MAR ITIME HISTORY ON THE INTERNET

Buying Used Books Online: Some Thoughts From a New Seller
A mazon.com is now one of the bi ggest players in the commer- co llects $3.99 for ship ping and passes most-but nor all-to the
. n cial web; they sell everything under the sun-from computers seller. With large ship ping contracts, companies can mail books
to sunglasses to shoes to groceries. In my opinio n, their biggest for much , much less. In fact, yo u'll find the same ride offered for
moves in the past few years have been in ' infras tructure as com- a penny plus shipp ing at Amazon, while Better World Books sells
modi ty.' Today, Am azo n supports, not just es tablished vendors, but
it, perhaps, for $2 wi th free shipping. If yo u're just searching for
also anyone with a book to offioad and a willingness to pay their w~:;;;:;;:~::::::;:;;;:;;:;=;;., a ' readin g copy' of something, the mega-sellers
hefty-but completely deserved-cut.
may be the way to go.
The biggest problem with the large sellers
H av in g mad e the decision that I was never going to write the
is that they generally offer only generic book
bib liograp hies I've had in mind, and having moved many of my
books fa r too many times, I decided to start culling
descriptions because they don't have the rime/
personn el to write about each book. Maritime
them . Amazon provides a rem arkable structure fo r doing this, and along the way I've learned a lot abou t how
bookstores shou ld be yo ur preferred choice fo r the
it works and what it means for those who are buying
best quali ty because they're very familiar with their
inventory, have a rep utation to uphold, and want
used books onl ine. I'd like to share some of those inyo ur future busin ess.
sights; I hope th ey'll be useful.
First, it seems to me that since anyo ne can try to sell a book o n"fo en there are the lirrle guys, like me. I'm trying to provide
line, alm ost anyone does. As a res ult, the time for individual selling clear, accurate descriptions of my books, since I can't offer the posihas almost passed . Fo r example, many popular titles can be bought rive feedback histo ry that the others have built up over time and
for a penn y, plus shipping, from big on lin e stores. (This isn't necesthro ugh high-volum e sales. I don't aim to offer the cheapest books,
sarily the best deal, though , as I'll explain.) For most books, o ne tho ugh most of the o nes I've so ld we re the cheapest when the sale
can find available copies from sellers with hundreds or tho usands of was made. Ir adds up to an interesting balancing act.
pos itive feed back ratings, so where does that leave the low-vo lum e
Whe n yo u're looking to buy a used book at Amazon, the first
thing w co nsider is how ni ce a book yo u wan t. If you just want a
indi vid ual seller?
readi ng copy of a very popular title, see what the cheapest offer is,
I see three different types of sellers o n line: mega-sellers, such
as Better World Books (http://www.betterworld.com), an online then check if that mega-seller sells it on their own site for less-inelude shipping costs in yo ur calcul atio ns. For a higher quality copy,
site for li braries to resell their discards and their ' book sale' books,
or Powell's Books (http://www.powells.com); well-known mari- I reco mmend looking at individual descriptions. Note that Amatime bookstores, such as Colum bia Trading Com pany (h t tp:// zo n's co ndition reports are frustrating-individual sellers often list
lo usy ex-library cop ies or heavily marked books as "Collectible."
www.columbiatrading.com) and Sea O cean Book Berth (h ttp://
www.seaocean books.com); and individual sellers, like me or yo ur Most times, yo u can find an as-good or better copy for less in the
cousin Ned. Each approaches selling differently, and yo ur buying "Used" section than yo u'll find in "Collectible."
ex perience w ill differ at each as a resul t.
Suggestions for other sites worth mention ing are welcome
Fo r the largest sellers, profit comes thro ugh vo lume. They use at sh ipindex@yahoo.com. See http://www.shipindex.org for a
sofrware to ensure they're selling at the lowest price (including just comp ilation of over 100,000 ship names from indexes to doze ns of
a penny), then ea rn their profit o n th e shipping credit. Amazon
books and journals.
- Peter McCracken
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